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FOR GOVERNOR,
moN. HENRY D. FOSTER,

or WESTXOIICLAVU

SISNATORIAL_ELECTORs
Hen. George M. Krim, Richard Vaux

DIMTILICT ELECTORS:
1. Frederick. A.Scrver. 14. I,lutc Rockhow.
2. Wm. C. Patterron, 45. Geo. D Jack6hn
3. Jos. Crockett, Jr., 16. John A. AM.
4. John G. Brenner; 37. Joel B. Danner
S. G. W. Jacoby, 18. J. R. Crawltad.
6. Chas. Kellev, 19. 1i..1'. Lee.
7. Oliver P. Jame 3
8. David Schall,
S. luel Leitner,
10. S. S. ilari,onr,

2u. Josh. B. Liowell.
21 N. B. Fetterman.
i22. Samuel NlsrPtialL
123 . \Via. Book.

11. Thos. 11. Walker 24. B. I). Hamlin
12. S. S. Winchester, 25. Gs.lord Church.
13. Jos. Laub:Leh,

Democratic County Committee
The Democratic Stamling Committee of

Adams county will meet at the hoti,e of
Cieenkta WILL, in Gett. )aburg nn Sertu-44,
21st day c!! Jay Mat.. at I o'Lloch. M , for the
purpome of firing d.ip, for the hol ling of the
Delegate Election, .cud the County Cott\ ention,
and transacting such other bunsmay be
deemed necestwy. Eery meruber ur'ed to
Le prese_at. 11. J. Snots, Chauman.

lair 2, 18,30. tdper,„;- `Thefullou lug persons compose the Com-
mittee: Gettysburg, IL J. &Oil,. (chairman.)
I,Vm. J. Martin; Cumberland. George Bu.thruon:
Franklin, Wesley J. Lott; Menalleu,lVm. Over-
deer; Huntington, Daniel Sheffer: Duller, John
Eicholtz; Latimore Joel Grie.“ ; Hen-
ry A. Picking; Tyrone, Junes N. riltenturf;
l4tzaban.., &heard Moritz: Oxford, Joseph J.
Smith; Hamilton. George Baker. Esq.: Berwick.
For.,' Samuel Wolf; Berwick tp., John Miller;
Conowago, Dr. C. Ilembnch; Mountp/easant,
'Nicholas lieltzel; Union. Amo3 Lefever; Ger-
many, Win. Duttera- !to:111:j oy, Henn- Ilemler;
Freedom,-Abraharn lirise. Ii tmiltonimn,Jeose
P. Topper; Liberty. F.dw Led Mtluti•e.

•Language fails us adequately to es-
press our deep and heart-felt sorrow because
of the present divided condition of the old,
time-honored Democratic party. Such a
calamity, always to be dreaded, falls with
increased weight upon the country now—new
that the cloud of sectional Black Republican-
ism hangs so threateningly oyr it. The
causes at the bottom of this open distraction
we have not the disposition to descant upon.
The sad rent t is before as, and, invdking the
rowers of oar coolest judgments, It is impera-
tive that we look it fairly in the face, and
'• make the best of it."

That tee are still hopeful, is honestly assert-
el. We do net "give ep the ship." • .The
Demotratie party bas undergone trying times
before—has sawed almost overwhelming
defeats—and yet when thu "sober sexual
thought" returned, victory again went with
the Democratic hosts into the fight, ar.d
crowned their efforts with its brightest laurels.

e believe that such will still be our Ithppy
lot ifwise eoutieels prevail and duty he well
performed. Dark as the present hour
there is still time enough between this and
the day of trial at the ballot box to allow the
adoption of such measuresof wisdom as may
prevent that greatest of all calamities, the
election of a sectional, Black Republican
P.esident—aa *vest which, in -our humble
judgment,would be followed by the disruption
of this glorious union of States. From which
catastrophe la ay a kind Providence forever
shield as

We say there is time for the saloption of
proper remedial measures. Let it be faithful-
ly employed. Rail and hasty counsels caste°
no good now—and we beg every Democratic
reader to take this declaration home to his
heart. When all erdrts to secure unity,of
action shall have fai4ed—wizen the hopes of
the great body 'hi the Democratic party shall
hare been again disappointed—then if bit-
terness mast be indulged in, there will be
quite time enough for it ; but until then let
our love of the "good old canse " control us
all in wisdom and keep as in the path of duty.

On Monday next, (we write this on Friday)
a meeting of the Democratic State Central
Committee will take place at Philadelphia.
Upon its deliberations more may depend, so
far as this State is concerned, than upon the
doings of any similar body ever before con-
vened within its borders. As a member of
it, we shall allow no ordinary obstacle to
"prevent our attendance. The meeting may
result in great good ;—it may result in noth-
ing—even worse than nothing. Lot us wait
and see.

The Dentocratie papers of the State assume
different positions—some for Mr. Dorct..ss,
others for Mr. BiLECKIIiiLIDGIL, whilst others
again express no preference, but advise all
Democrats to be patient, and moderate in the
expression of their preferences and views.

The Philadelphia Pea/try/canine is of the
latter class, an article from which paper will
be found in another column, expressing at
some length this view.

The Harrisburg Patriot and Union is also
allhont a name at its mast-head. It de-
nounces the secession at Charleston as " fool-
ish "and "ill-advised," because by remaining
those delegates might have prevented the
nomination of Douglas by a two-thirds vote ;

" but," it further says, " after the Charleston
Convention had requested the several States
to fill vacancies, it was not for the 'Baltimore
Convention to determine who should be
chosen by the respective States as their re-
pmeatutivesk That was a question for the
excleusive determination of the States. 'They
had the right to re-commission the seceding
delegates and the Convention had noright to
question their authority." The article con-
cludes :

"Oar most earnest desire is fur the
defeat of the Black Republican party and its
candidates, and our duty it tofollow tie.path
:hat promises to lead moet directly to- that
result, and in so doing we shalt not, in any
wreak be severed from the great roASIO of the
Dee eermey ofPennsylvania."

The Lamaaater intelligateer places both
tickets (DovaLa and Ibutameurnas) at the
heed of its columns, without caking ground
Ear either. From the leapeditorial In
lad..Tneedaeo pisp.r we cop?the rolkwin:miluisterhO detest dare win theface. or
th• 0.1111114 Ist,. the: ;aro sooner or
htersoMena. temItssicestye oldelierwpted
eondilieniarsithate who IntroAmity*, in-
4fireet4 instruceint'al introducing she pew
set Jormaliakie Malea Oda" twill VS dell
to a tweak hensaiabilitvia- the Ihsaike—
Bat what taisas awe* aeirthehewhoie
done, end UAW.,hie, iM amid ail, to -do

lour duty se Deatocruts,-, out sustain
appears to be the l'egubsr organization of the
party. Any other soorse• will oily rim* 4,i things hit! :worse shape than they are at!npresent. dbe attended with two present or
proapectiro good to the Democracy or the;

I country.
"Mistakes and blunders were committed

all round at Charleston and Baltimore.—
There should have hpon no •e.cession at first ;
there was no necessity whatever fur such a
proceeding. In this, the Southern delegates
who seceded committal an egregious blunder.
But when they came back and claimed their
seats at Baltimore, being the only truly ac-
credited delegates from their respective States,
the)! should have been admitted witl.,,ut hesi-
tation by the Convention. By nut extending,
to them tisk olive branch, the Northern dele-
gates place themselves in the 14 rung, and
brougrit shout the tlisruptwa whica immedi-
ately followed. Twu wrongs never yet made,
one right.

"After the above was in type, we received
the Pc way'azelian containing a call fur a
meeting of the State Central Committee, on
Monday next. We are heartily glad of this,
and we hope, that when they me -A, moderate
counsels will prevail, and that everything
will be dune that is posible to conciliate and
bring about union and harmony in the party.
We must have but one candidate fur the
Presidency, or at least but one electdral ticket,
if we expect to beat. the Black Republicans
either at the October or hi ovember elections.
The watchword phould to ' everything for thei
cause and nothing fur men.'

The Easton &Wiwi does nut take ground 1
for either ticket. It says

" It in enough fur us to know that this un-
fortunate result Juts been brought about and
we feel it our duty, to use every effort that'
we can pot forth, to heal upthe difficulty, at Ileast so far as Pennsylvania is concerned, and
save it from being placed in the Blacltßepub-
lioan column. • * "It will be worse than
nonsense for us to run two electoral tickets—-
we cannot afford to fight among ourselves in
Pennsylvania ; we have too much at stake—-
we have a Governor to elect • members of
Congress to chose anla State Legislature to
secure, who will have—heselection of a Unit-1ed States Senator to make. We therefore
bay. let us counsel together—exhaust every ,
means of adjustment before we further pursue
a suicidal course."

The Lock Haven Dania-rat expresses its
purpose to support Douglas and Johnson. and •

then remarks :

" If separate Electoral tickets are run for
Mr. Douglas and Mr. Breckinridge, the State

I is at least endangered,Knot absolutely thrawn
away. To *stud this danger, to unite the
party a 4 far as possible, to save Get. Foster
and thus prevent three years of extravagant
Republican misrule in this state, and to elect

la Democratic President if possible and thus
save the Nation from disruption, we hope the
Democratic State Executive Committee will
requirea pledge froumbe persons is nomina-

i tion as electors to vote in the event of their
election, for either Mr. Douglas or Mr. Breck-
inridge, if their votes will elect either. On
this basis, we think the entire Democratic
vote of this State could be united on one tick-

} et, and if we are united we can carry the
State. By keeping the party thus united, we
could carry more Congressional Districts
than we could otherwise hope for, probably
the State Legislature and thus secure a C. S.

1 Senator, and would pretty _ certainly elect
Gen. Foster. The Committee meets on Mon-

-1 day nest, and then some decisive action wall
be taken.

For the pressakwe counsel and -urge the
utmost moderation, as the only means of se-
curing altimate onion and harmony, so ne-
aessary to FUCCCeII. Any man can be a Dem-
ocrat when scorns do not prevail and the po-
litical waters run smoothly, but in times of
division and impending disaster the' nerve
and the judgment of the strongest may be
tried to their utmost bent, and the weak and
the timid are likely to be engulphed in the
seas of mistake or passion, or by the opposition.
Let us all keep clear of these dangers. and by
daring our utmost for union and harmony
prove our manhood and devotion to our party
and to the country."

The-York papers-.-the Gazelle and Press—-
of last Tuesday.. contain no expression of
preference. Other papers in the State Prequel
respectability with those above mentioned,
take the same course—all tto doubt with the
hope that good may result therefrom. -

TheChambersburg Spirit hoists the Douglas
g. TheCarlisle papers—the Volsat.terand

Dessectal—do the same; and se does the
Hanover Gazette. The Greensburg (West-
moreland)'Democral and the Harrisburg Slate
Sentinel also raise Mr. Douglas's name.

The Philadelphia Arjus is out fur Breckin-
ridge, as are the Norristown Register and
Juniata Register.

The above include only the Democratic
exchanges from this State, received at this
Aim during the last few days.

ser•The editor of the Sentinel appears to be
no little concerned in regard to the coarse the

I. -r-. ! ►~
COMNIMiIIiSVP.--The annual Covaniescie-

ment at lit. St. Malin College, near Boortii-
burg, tool.. place en Wentnesday Wm. The
number ofladies and genUemeu In attendance
we thought larger than uern:—really jamming
the hall—whitst the performances of the
gr.,duates afforded the Isrgest rnra.ure of sati•-
(-action to ell present. The following was be
order-oft:stn. lees 01/ the occasiun .

Overture (Fre3#tbutz..) Weber
Oration ua the Church and the Faintly—HAlßY

NUILTHROP, Charleston, S. C.
t 0% erture, (Tuna reJto itogssni.

()ratios on the Siege of Malta And its Moral—
Eon.Attu P. St.is Plitlacidp

NVeltz, oirclie,tra.) Deeltnan.
Oration OD ArcLllctturc, l'aitt. and l'resent—

Jou,' 11. U SHAt7t..kiSChsT,
(It erture. kiwi Juan.) )Iucart.

Ne34 Lart Churge.—A Pueru.—Lowasto BOCA..
HA 4,0, Ilrooi..ln.

Orauuu uu the Pope, Prince and the People—
Jvaies E Dom, 'tittles, Butler county. N.

Quick Step, (Cheer Boys, Cheer.)
Oration on our Literutnre—Gtuithn IT. J.

M•axios, Ilarper's Ferry, VA.
Overture, ‘Figaro,) Mozart.

Oration on our Misaiou—Juna TRACY, Albany,
Y.

Commencement March, Diehl:inn
COS VEltillV43 OP DC4I/1.11:11.

Valedictot7—Hagar P. Norrnaor, Charleston
Pluiutive Air, Dieimam.

DIATILIIICTION ur runic's&
Finale, (Orehe.tra..)

Near the close of the ezercises,the President,
Rev. Dr. lice , delivered a briefaddress
int& ',Rally happy and powerful rein. The
music, under the direction of Prof. MILIIAIII,
was of the first order, and elicited throughout
the warmest appl ause.

,

Whilst the orations of WIC graduates were all
worthy of the flattering ruestptions given them
by the audience, it alibmiams pleasure lobe
able to state that that of lie. Drery, the only
PenuaylVaulan In the class, did high credit to
the Commonwealth he represented.

The anneal dinner to the graduates was, of
course, " A No. I," combining every substantial
and delicacy of the season. Nor would Any
one knowing the man expect anything else,
when we iitati that It WM gotten up under the
liberal proei;ioskof Vice President MoCcoaKer
—who, by the- way, has few, ifany, equals in
similar official position. Sentiments were
proposed, and fittingly responded to—some in
solid eloquence, end others in racy bolos. It
was a pleasant hour to all.

DISTRIBUTION.—The annual Distribution
at St. Joseph's Academy, near Emmitsburg,
came off on Thursday. litre, too, the crowd
of visitors was large—too large for the capacity
of the hall. It was a " beautiful eight to see,"
whilst the music of the young ladiesfell upon
the ear only to please and captirate. Prof.

wit.Dimax lent a directing hand—and to him. and
to tipse who hare the Institute in charge, as

I as to the young Indies theinselLes, the en-
a audisace owe many thasks for the real

pleasure experienced on the occasion. We give
the programme:
Grand Entrance March Dielmmo.

Pianos—Misses N. Baggett, J. Winchester,
N. Blois, J. Jackson.

Ilarps--Misses L. Smith, M. Cummiskey, E.
Huguenin, L. Kirby.

COSOSATICIS.
•CADINIC IIuNURg.

Coronation o,le—Chorus) Dielama
.kenocupanied by Misses 1.. Smith, E. Kennedy .

Premiuins in Christina Doctrine'
L Air Satiudal—Arraugttl by..... .........Dochsa.
llarp—visa L.Smith. Haggett.

Premiums in Rhaoric,Composition,Grammar,
Arithmetic, Algebra, Houk-kceping, heading
cud Orthography.
0 Virgin Muthcr—(Words by Her. J. Byrnel,)

Dieltuan. Accompanied by Miss M. Daggett.
Favorite Mcluilics.-11.trp.—Misacs L. Smith,

Cummiskey.
Premiums in Logic, Moral Philosophy, As-

tronomy, Chemistry, Natural Philosophy and
Botany.
Home, Sweet Home—(Juvenile Circle)...G robe.

Pianos—Misses V. Deranges, F. Elder, E.
Cocke, T. Harris, J. Mason, A. ILuncnond, C.
McFaul, J. Hathaway.
Sound of Harps Angelical Donisetti.

Sung by Misses J. Bride, H. Blois. Accom-
panied by Miss H. Daggett.

Premiums in Ancientand ModernGeorgraphy,
Use of Globes, Sacred and Profane History and
Mythology.
I Puritani Berg.

Pianos—Misses M. Haggett, C. Elder.
Premiums In Latin, French, Spanish, Italian

and German.
Le Revell Des Fees.

Piano—Miss L. Smith
Premiums in Writing, Drawicgnnd Painting.

Qua! oor Tradisti Julia Fowle.
Snag by Miss J. Bride. Accompanied by

Miss M. Cummiskey.
Premiums Id Instrume.ntal and Vocal Music.

'

.....-.........Qodefroid

La Yvette De Porticr - tuber
Pianos—Misses J. Winebeitter, Z. Thomas; K

Kennedy, C. Elder, M. Idelcber, L. Kirby, /I
Dielman. -

Compiler may take in the present aspect of Premiums in Plain Needle-work, Tapestry,
the Presidential question. Devoted as we are, mEmait:ir noidery, Ebony-work and Artificial Flower-
heart and soul, to the Democratic party, and Farewell to St. Joseph's—(Words by Miss J.
controlled as we shall be by regardfoi its !Bride)—Dielmsn. '

lman.highest interests, the editor will hardly I Mar.cPianh os—Misses IL Bsgget, Z. ThoDie mas, Y.pect us to consult the Opposition in the pre-, moi3, N..rtath avms.mises--that Opposition which has never re- 1 Harps—Misses L. Smith, 11. Cummiskey, L.
tented in its unfair war upon the cause well Kirby, E. Huguenin.

adhere to. But adopt whatever course we
might, it could not place us in an attitude
half as "twistical" as the present position of

COMMENCEMENT.—On Tuesday last oc-
curred the annual Commencement at Calvert
College, located at New Windsor, Carroll coun-
ty, Aid. We are informedby gentlemen present
that the exercises were of a highly pleasing
character—reflecting creditably upon graduates
and professors. A large audience was present,
which did not fail to manifest its appreciation.
This county was represented in the graduating
class by JANUS GUBERNATOR, .on of J. L.
Gilbert:tette, deceased,) who, we are told, ac-
quitted himself well, and with credit to "little
Adams." The exercises were conducted in the
following order:

Grand March, n. Dielman, Mll3. Dr.
Music—Oration—D. 11.Roue ars,Uniontua n,Md.
Young America—Poem—Cliaatits Witt., Nor-

folk, Va,

the editor of the Sentinel exhibits him in—
drilling as he now does under the Abolition
Republican flag of Lincoln, after .his long and
persistent professions of old line Whig na-
timal sentiments ! Either of the neruina-
clone made at Baltimore week before last are
immeasurably preferable to the Chicago

EMI
" The old Democratic hulk has at last gone

down, after having rioted in corruption since
1352. All that we have to regret is that thefuneral obsequies must be delayed until nextNovember, and that its stinking carcass will
be in our nostrils until then."—Star.

ifir•We copy the above from the Star u
another evidence of the real character of its
editor or editoTs. A half dozen lines so un-
qualifiedly indecent rarely meet the eye of
the political reader.

CM
Conquest of Granada—Oration—H. Mckris,

Hartford co., Md.
COIIIO3OII Seuse—Poem—WALTEll DOTLI, Nor-

folk, Vs.
Music.

`The Opposition papershereabouts have
Lincoln and Hamlin at their mast-heads as
the " People's Candidates." This is a gross
mistake, or grosser deception—because the
Convention which nominated thesegentlemen
fixed the name of the party, by resolution, as
" the Republican Party "—not the National
Republican Party, but simply, " the Repol:o.
beast Party." " People's Party " was not
dreamed of for a name by the Abolition lead-
ers at Chicago l

Progresa of Mankind—Oration—Taus Giusix-
N-Aroa, Adams county, Pa.

The Goddess of Liberty—Poem-0. L. Jsmuits,
Baltimore, Md.

Music

sfir•Dir. Doccuus has expressed his dispo-
sition to accept the nomination tendered him

the Convention held at the Front Street
Theatre, -in Baltimore, upon the platform
adopted. Mr. Frrararsica has declined the
Vies Pititiskacy, and lima= V. JONNIIOII,
d Georgia, has been placed in his stead bj
thfDemomatio National .Gotrunitnee.

Ms.- Bascsawartas slab indicates hiswill.
nowt Use nomination of the CM-

”31441 at the itsillisdktiiirsts, with Shs
*atter= stissimi.• OnceellesONtits now
id Nod to the Flee r!risideoci. '

Nathan Hale, the Patriot--Oiatiois—A. MAY-
asap, Liberty, Id.

Classical Studies--Oratioa—Cau. ROM's,
Uuiontown,

Mark.
Americas Indsperideneo Oration—D.Bowuse,

Char ea county, lid.
The Death of Cie Soto—Oration—Fa Erroass,

Norfolk, Va.
OM

Duties of Yowng Amerieasts—Oratiou—lL No-
Lau, Wasitingioe, D. C.

Mimic.
Address by D. Babarot Barth*low, 11. 8. A.

Amide.
COMIIIIILSOIO Or Mg"ll'

Valedictory—D. H. Delmar&
Mug*

DISTIOSOTTO.I OF rILXIIMMI.

IFOLTIPni OP JITLY.—TIN Aanirersary of
the Declaration of Asterism lade will
Qatar onWedaesday teal. Wo paISOBI for
& Seale celebrationban been ten, but
we suppal /bat bohemia will be suspended,
is is ,eastosesey vaall. that to, ball doles ormoon
pie nic parties will betake Itieseselees tb tie
invitin emuIt CIE tftiaity.

-',eirlheiteNrt of C. 811kerlituP4nat o
tiOnossion Scit,ools, J. C. aIt!PW...Ian nac alit_

' '

•

• - . isktim&miss.
XOWINQ )LATCH.—At a aaWot,Morljny

held eathe fares of John lEteld,, Tosichxn,
on the 134 day of Juse, 18511, the a ndentlensed
Committee, after haring impartially examined
the lots cut by the different machiatai de reportv%girds, t follows:

Buckeye, (Sturetn.lers,) First Premium.
Ohio !lower, Hoff Mew's.) Second Premium.
16ty's, 1 Netualf's,) Third Premium.

hitenack, (Gross's.) Fourth l'remium.
.L W. Coos,
Prrits Efor'Crl•RT, o
N Wstrna,
E. A. Bst.t.,

Pr NlC.—lliawathaTemple ofHonor, Social
Tetupie, and Cadets of Tewperance, a ill juin
in a Pic Sic at Spougter's riyriag. ou Wedifet-
day, the 4th. Rev. 14. SLMWALT will deliver

:lan Address . ad R. Mc:CI-co. will read the
Declaration of liidcpcndence The Citizen's
[tend will be present and euliven the exercises.

On Thursday evening last, by the Rev ('. P.
Kra uth. I) I) , Mr. ELI 0 CREAGER to Miss
ELMIRA V. daughter of Mr.J. II Skelly—both
of Gettysburg.

At Williamsport, Md , on the l'2th ult., by the
Rt% JOH \ A. ri.c.miN,;, former-
ly of slit p;itrd VSI., (Doti Litt of Emmits-
burg.) to \L;; NI Ait 1 SUS AN. daughter of Mr.
Geo. Wulf—all of Willtainsport.'firMr. Soconom Poweas, of this place. is

now furnishing granite for the street crossings
In our neighboring town of Hanover, and the
Editor of the Spec Ia LOT appears to think they are
just the thing, and will make their crossings
•' compare fArorahly with those of any town in
the State."

Un Tueplay week, by the Rev Mr. Zieber,
Mr. JOHN D. TRIMMER, of 11.1novcr. to Mini
CHRISTIANA RC DISH., of the vicinity of
Hanover.

Ifn IVedneday week, at Emanuel Church,
I jy the I:e‘. Charles R. Howard, Mr.

of Now Oxford, Adams coun-
ty. to Miss F:1.17-1. daughter of Col. Samuel
McClellan, of Baltimore.

marThose of our reader 4 who cultk ate the
Currant in tbeir gardens will find it no little to
their advantage to substitute the variety known
as the "Cherry Currant." fur the small kind so
long in common use hereabouts. Of the pro-
priety of asuggestion like ibis we were entire-
ly convinced, the other day, Upon seeing on ocr
table several benches of Cherry 'Currants. sent
in by Mrs. Wit. Yelliess. Th. bunches were
-very large, whilst the berries ware probably
superior in sine tasty webad ever before seen.
Let the variety be more generally cultivated.

TaIW3.7Z1.
Yesterday afternoon, Mrs. CLARISSA A„

wife of Mr. Henry Wantz, of this place, aged 48
years 4 months and 13 days. barFaunal to-
morrow I'lle:.4.lay) morning. at 9 o'clock, to
procetd to liver Green Cemetery. [Baltimore
anal Vt e•tinin6ter papers please cop?.)

On the 2rlth nit., Mrs. ANNA MARY Me-
SHERRY. wife of Patrick McShurry, of Monet-
pleasant township, in the 66th year oilier age.

, [Obituary next week.]Hon. Wis. P. &he& I On she 37th ult., Mr. JAB. DOUGLAS TAY-
The Dernocraery;of Aetiford'inet in Convert- LOR, ofBatter township; aged 69 pmts.

tion on the 19th nit., and recommended Hon. ; In Baltimore, oaths 7.6th uIt.,ANNIE MARY,
W. P. Scutt. u their preference for eandi- i daughter of Wilson G. and Annie M. Horner,
date for Congress in this 'district. The fol- aged &months and t days.
lowing is the resolution, in relation to the Oe the 27th nit., in Franklin township,
Congressional nomination, unanimously a- DAVID ALFRED, son of George Walter, aged
dentedby the Convention : 1 10 years 10 months and 25 days.

goober* That we claim the right to name On: the 17th all., DANIEL BROITGEI, of ,
the candidate for Congress in this District ail F nski tn township.

At dm residence of her son, F. W. Deasrld.,the nest' election. and recommend WI dNiaey, lo nmiN iaw nuivenfilE S,aiandte ayoii mdiejda.tea,oahondvihaeureobnyand tpoint B.hlll4.lF al. Meyer.,lg
18r Gettysburg, and widow of Hugh Denwiddie,O. IL Gaither to moat the delegatts (rout the.

, deceased. formerly of A a coasty, inother counties of Galli distriee at such time I tha 81st year of her age.and place as may be agreed upon, to plaoe At Cambridge City, Indiana, on the •3d ofnomination such catadidate. I Septeartber lust, Mr. iIRiILY B. D&NWIDDIE,Mr. Schell is widely known for his fine formerly of .W*tns cu., air'about 80 years.abilities, and his unwavering Donsurstu. Ou, the Bth of May last, in Emmitsburg,JOllN
and he would maks a moat capable and A- PEOPLES, In the 84th year of his age. The
cient representative in our National Legisine deceased was a native of Ireland, but for the
ture—says the Pillitafilia!ilian with entire last et° or GO years a re sident of Emmitabnrg
truth. and vicinity.

.On. the 12th nit., In Emmitsburg. JOAN
CULLIGAN, in the 27th year of his age.

On the 6th lilt., of putrid sore throat, ANN
FRANCES, aged 8 yeast and 3 months ; and on
the lib Inst., JOSIAH, aged 5 years and 11
nsontlis—cbildren of Josiah and Ann Elsa
Wetsel, of the vicinity of Enscuitsburg.

On Saturday week, an infant child of Capt.
Robert McCurdy, of this place.

CAMPAIGN COMPILER. The Compiler win
be furnished from this time until after Atha
Presidential I►lection at FIFTY CENTSI--
thSCI IN TUX NAMBI

GETTYSBURCI—SATOUDAT LAST.
Superfine Flour.. 5 00
Rye Flour 3 50
White IVhc•it 1 20 to 1 25
Red Whent 1 11
Corn 58
Rye 08
Oats ...... 30
Clover Seed 1 7G to 4 00
Timothy 'Seed .....................1 50 to 1 15
Flax Seed 1 20
Barley 60
Plustr of Paris
I taster ground, per bag....\.

TIALTIMORN—FIUDAY Law,.
5 Se to 600

32 :0 1 60
213 to 80
G 6 to 72

Oats ... 36 to 39
Clover Seed 4 50 .n 7 75
Timothy Seed. 3 25 to 3 50
Betbfeattle, per hand 6 00 to 9 00
Hogs, per bund 7 00 to 8 00
Hay 14 00 tol7 00
Whiekey 20 to 21
Guano, Peruvian, per ton 62 00

List of Letters
gEMAINING in the Post 01111 Ce, Gettysburg,

July 2, 18G0.
raw John Meru. A.

Brooks J. C. 2 Myers Mrs. Hannah C.
Baird Rev. John H. Belching Miss Sabina
Cook William B. Millar Peter
CrisswellMrs.liary Ann McDp.nnell David
Dysert Wm. McGaughy Robert
Dott C. B. yen John K.
Deitrick Lewis W. Reidel Usury
Deeter Ephraim M. ZODECI
Fonlk Ueorge halt: James N
Farguson Samuel • 'terner Miss Ann iY
Paehl Peter
Grove Leonard

baser Charles
need D. _

Getty H. C. 2 Keeley John
Hughes A. Moog Shestrer John B
Hostler Leis '': hiley George
Hosteter J. 11. touch S.
Holyworth J. B. -

Hoff* Cyrus S.
kbeiberger Lewis

mimovi,Thomas
home Hugh M.
aylor Miss Mary E

Kurt: J. H. Wolf David
Little Otipt. Andrew Woodward R.
McKnight James Zettle Jacob

GZOROKIa, P. N.
sarPergions -calling for letters in the •bure

list will please say they were advertised.

Notice to Stockholders.
11\TOTICE is hereby given to subscribers to the
111 CapNil Stock of the GETTYS BURG GAS
WM PAN Ythatpayment of the Sd instalment on
each share of stock (one-fifth of each share.)
subscribed, payable on the Ist of July inst., is
hereby required to be made to Joel It. Danner,
the Treasurer of said Company, at his office In
his house, in the Borough of Gettysburg. agree-
ably to the terms ofsubscription.

By the Act of Assembly relating to Gas Com-
panies, if notice fur the payment ofsubscriptions
of stock be not complied with, the companycan
recover one per co* per month interest on the
amount due and unpaid.

M. JACOBS, Pres'l
D. McCox•rcay, Ser'y
July 2, 1860.

Commissioner.
TrifT are requested to announce MART:N
yy' ORTZ, of Hamilton towaghly, as a can-

didate for Commissioner, subject to the decibion
of the Democratic County Coarention.

Ju•e 18, 1860. tc

Commiasiotter.
WI are relneated to announce SAMURL

MARCH, of Reading township, as a can-
didate for Commissioner, subject to the decision
of the Democratic County Convention.

June 18. 1860

Sheriffalty.

To Tut VOTERS OF ADAMS CDUNTY:—
Fellow-citlsens:—At the earnest solicita-

tion of numerous friends, I offer myself as a
candidate for the office ofstip.Rier, at the next
eleetion, aubject to the decision of the Demo-
cratic County Convention. Should I be so
fortunate as to be nominated and. elected. I
shall endiat or to discharge the duties of the
office faithfully' and impartially.

JACOB TROXEL
Gettysburg, March 20, le:W. tc

Sheriffalty.

TO Till TOTEM 4F ADAMS Cfil
rellow-eitisenc--At the earliest 991iiitri-

two of numerous friends, I offer myself as a
candidate fur the office of at the next
election, subject to the deci,ion of the Demo-
cratic. throaty Commotion. Should I be so
Ibrtunate as to be nominetod and elected, I
shall.endeavor to discharge the duties of the
office faithfully sad impartially.

MICHAEL B. MILLER.
Motiotpleasast tp., April IG, ISCO. tc •

April 9, 1860. tc

go=

Register and Recorder.

THROUGH the solicitations ofmanr friends,
have been indnced to offer myorif rts

candidate fur the °face of RECISTEIt AND
BEIiORDER, (subject to the decision of the
Democratic County Convention.) Should Ibe
nominated and elected, me best effcirts shall be
directed to a tankful discharge of the duties of
the office. SAMUEL THOMAS.

Tyrone tp., Jnne 4, 1960. ►c
Register and Recorder.

Tfint°UGH the solicitations of aumerons
friends, I have been induced to odor my-

s apin es a candidate for RKGISTER AND
RECORDER, subject to the decision of the
Democratic County Oonvention. If nominated
and elected, T pledge myself to discharge the
duties of the.ofilce with pretritdoess and fidelity.

WILLIAM OVERDNER.
Renckvaville, April 2, 4110. to

Register and Recorder.

of4ll:the' sollettntion of numerous friends I
offer myself as a candidate for the office
OISTZR AND ItNCORDER, *object to the

decision of the Democratic County Conieutinm
notainated and elected, I pledge myself to
barge the dodos of the °Nee with prompt-

ness and thflity.
- ANDREW W. FLEILIIDIG.

Clettysbart, Aprll 23, 1860. to '

$5,000 Reward! •

[TERI% 11APRR AND MOWER.—Best
in ms Werid/1-Now is the time to order

lanes and not be disappointed, like there
were a good many last season. I hive made
some important improvements as-to cutting
grain, strength and durability of the Machine,
kc. Farmerswishlng to get Machines, areTe.
spectfully invited to mat at my shop, or with
my agents, and see-the new arrangement.: ; and
further,l will state that there is a Machine made
at Dover, York county, Pa., which is celled
" Ball's Ohio Mower," laving 2 driving ntieels,
and looking much like my machine • and it was
reported in some places last year that they were
some of my Machines. They proved * perfect
allure, were lying about in the fence corners,
and men were obliged to get other Machines to
cut their crops. I wish to inform the farmers
that they were none of my machines. There is
considerable difference in the two Machines.—
Persons coming to ray shop may see the ditTer-
ente, as 1 have both Buck Bye and Heirs here.
My Machine cuts in front of driving wheel and
Ball's Irehind. But, assome MINI think it pre-
friable in cutting grain behind, I hereby state
that I can make mine to cut behind as well as
front, but none are made that way unless so
ordered.

I also have different kinds of second-banded
Machines on band, such as MANNY'S,RUSSI"S
and IIcCORMICE'S. Price el second-handed
Machines front 425 to $75.

For the convenience of Mien using my Ma-
chine. I will bare casting-knives, boxes, At., at
the, Machine Shops here mentioned, for any
thing breaking- by accident, A:c. : DavidSterner,
Gettysburg; W. W. Dingee k Co., York; F.
Gardner, Carlisle; Samuel Fitz, "Hanover;
David Shoot, Wayne.aburo' , —, Chem-
bersburg.
' liirl also continue making GRAIN DRILLS

and othei ILkeIIEERY. REPAIRING DONE ;
and the best kind of Spring Teeth Rakes, lie.,
are kept for sale. J. IL SIIIRF.IIAN,

East Berlin, idams.county, Pa.
May 7,1860. 2in

_ ,

____

Sheriff&lty.

To THE VOTERS OF ADAMS CM-NTT:—
At the imputeeolleitation ofmany of my

'ends sod fellow-Demme:eta, I am induecd-to
offer myself u a medidate fur the office of
SUP:RlFF—subject to the decisionOf the Demo-
cratic County Convention. If nominated I
promise the party that no energetic efforts snail
be loaf to secure my election; and if elected, I
promise the voters of the mmety7.tolilischarge
the duties of tie Mike Impartially, fearlessly
and conscientiously. SAMUEL WOLF.

Abbottstown, March 941, 18GO. tc

Tinning! Tinning !

/Inn undersigned respectfully informs the
citizens of Gettysburg and the public gen-

erally, that he has opened a new Tinning es-
tablishment. in Charnher,buig street, directly
opposite Christ Church. lie will 'manufacture.
and keep constantly on Laud. every variety of
TIN-WART:, PRESSED and JAPAN-WAR.E,
and will always be ready to do REPAIRING.

ROOFING and SPOUTING done in the
best manner. Prices moderate, and no effort
spared to render full satisfaction. A share of
the public's patronage is solicited.

A. I'. IsitGllEll
Gettysburg, June 18, J.0.86ly

A New Feature
N the business of the Execlvor Sky-ligiiiI Gallery. During our late Sisit to the cities

of Philadelphia and Baltimore, we selected a
splendid assortment of STEREOSCOPIC PIC-
TURES, comprising Engliah, French, Venitian,
Egyptian, Italian and American Scenery, Sta-
tuary Groups, lee. Our prices for pictures will
range from 12 to 40 cents apiece. We also have
a fine lot of STEREOSCOPIC BOXES, which
we offer at reduced prices. The public general-
ly are invited to call and see our large revolving
Box., containing 50 pictures, and we inore to
all lovers of the Fine Arts a pleasant visit.

We are also prepared to make Stereoscopic
Pictures, either Portraits or Views, at reason-
able rates. TYSON & 13110.,

April 16, 1860
Photographers,

Gettgatkura. Pa.

Boarding at Oakridge.

the

E. F. SHULTZ, Gettysburg, Pa., will
again take CITY BOARDERS, during

the mmer, from this date. Location one of
the most delightful, combining the convenien-
ces of town and comforts of.coantry life. For
terms address as shore.

Jane 18, 1880. 4t

To Teachers.
HE &boo' Direolove of rho -

Oettythorg will moat on Ifitirsifogr.
• ofAds easacto selectToieliere

tie Sebools of said-Bosoagb. All ,

east to ros4oos or belontatlidit- (lOW
By order of the Board,

- f'l;sl
• Joao 16,1/110.• tit -

101111H1,1?144q.% Laodaespei. Mari
ke., photographed at abort nc

TYSON k BRO., Getty,

Y,~
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--r
. _ -rT the earnest solicitation -of assnerons -

friends. I offer myself as • eaMildate. foci4 . •.

C RR OF TIES comas at the twit.election, ! TIIPORTER and Dealer in
Georgo IN Boltelft,-, . '' ,

subit:Lt to the derision of the Dem ocr." tic (.1,,a nty 7 1 CIIIItii, GLASS h QUEEN:4I7.4Ik.
Contention. Should Ibe nominated and elect- 'Nu. 41 North lloward Street, between I,,eilnit- ,

ed, I pledge my beet effort"; to a faithful dial-I,s tun and Faiette Streets, BALTISIOrtII.
charge of the duties of the post., STONEWAILE always on hand, -at. Pisetroy ..

JOilS EIt;IIOLTZ, el prices- June 18, 18CO. -ly
Bolder tp., April 2, 18tto. t o 1I sClerk of the Courts-. Fancy Good -!

-i-li4NrOl RAGED 1.),y a number oftny friends,l FAS CY.GOODS,14 offer myself ra a candidate fair CU:UK OF
Ti F. COI:ItTS, at the next Election, (sobjea to ,
the decieion of the Democratic County Con yen- i
Lou.) Should I be nominated and elected, .1,
ple ige tnpelf to LidtchJrge the Wales of the
office with fidelity. J.A.(2011 SANDIA:S. 1MountplPasauz twp., Mitt :::3, loal. te

Clerk of the Courts.

AT the solKitation of tin ruerom friends I Ioffer myself ae a candidate fur the offme
of I. LENS OF THE COI'RTS--,nbieet to the
decision of the Democratic Count.) Convention. IShould I be nominated and elected, 1 pledge
my best efforts to diet.h.t4cc the dutit,i ~)1. the
(Aire satisfactorily. lif.Niti (1. CARR- !

Gettysburg, April 9, 1°C1). is

HOSIER 7,

TIII3I.VINGF,

AND TOYS,

Wilt)BillieLail Retail, as
cheap as any platy

in Baltimore.

131 FRANICLIS STREIT,
BALTIMORE.

Nor Orders promptiv
attended to. JUUO to, LOW. 13,

Clerk of the Courts. 1 ~ Valuable Farms,
T the urgent solicitation .of nmwerons , T Pi-BLic SALE.--The undersigned, At-addends I offer myself as it candidate for' torney in fact fur the Widow and Heirs of

tiort to the office of CLEM!: OF THE Vibr,isa GALBRAITH, deceased, ti-4.11 sell at Pub-re-e
COURTS, subject to the decision of the Dein°. lie Vendue, on the premises en Saturday, tek 181 Acrate County Convention. Should Ibe nomi- i (fay ,f Auluet urn, alt 9 o'ilock, A. M., the fol-
bated and elected, I pledge !lipid(' to perfot in , Jon iug described Valuable Lands, viz:
the duties of said office with tideliti I No I . THE MANSION FARM, situate AraHENRY -Gr WOLF. athe (2,,..,Ago creek, in Butler township. Adams

Trounty. I'.t., adjoining lands of John W. Dull,.Jesse liniii L. Margaret Galbraith, and °that'scontaining 125 ACRES, more ur .
less• with a Ton-story Lug Dwell- 3"illying House,. II ink Barn Granary, :AMCarriage House, Sp* ing non se,n all .
ezocllent and abundant hater, and other eon- .
ventent Out-buildings, therrun ereLted. • Meritis a thriving Orchard of young bearing Apple,
and Peach Trees on this taint. The land id ta. •
a good state of Lulu ,. ation, embraces a large

.-body of excellent Meadow, and is a very desire-
ble property. .

Nu. 2 : THAT VALUABLE FARM, adjoin.
ing the mansion farm, lying on the .qp.posite iside of Couon Igo creck and on the public roadleading from Getty thug to Carlisle, containing
130 ACRES, inure or less. comprising a largebody of valuable Bottom Lund and about 3i.

acres ofgood Timber. The build-
ings are a good Two-story Brick .:VlitDuelling lIOUSE. a Lug Barn. ..: 11.1 with sheds unite hed,a Wagon Shed. -'

;:-.....:,..-cora Crib, end other convenient Cu t-ouammo.Tigre Is en unfailing well of excellent water -
dirtier the roof of the porch of the dwelling
house. This tract is also in a good state of -

cultivation, and there is a good Orchard offruit
trees on the premises.

No. 3: A TRACT OF LAND, tidjoining Ida.
I, lying on the public road leading to Betide*
Cburch,andadjoining lands ofMichael DietrickrGeorge Weaver and others, containing WSacres, more or less, about 35 acres of whirlers- .

, good Timber—the balance Cleared aid under .
goad cultivation.

-These farms are conveniently located,ln '•
a good and improving neighborhood, being
about one-half mile from Bender's Churchoutathe same distance from TableRock Post-calico, :.

at which point there are Merchant, Grist an*Saw Mills, Smith Shop, h.c. Terms of sale wilt
be accommodating, to suit purchasers. Per-
sona wishing to see the property may call ost •
the subscriber, or on -John or Henry Galbraith.who live on the Lands. .
pirAlso, on Monday, the 27th day of Angela

next, on the prentises„,A TRACT OF Tilißlik,
LAND, in Menallep lbwnsbip, Adams county,
on the public road from liendersville to Ship.'

Lpeesburg, near Wank's School House, adjoin-
r fig lands ofJacob B. Meals, JohnWank,GeelBlack,and others, containing 20 ACRES, morelor leas. This laud is covered with chedout Um- •i her, and itcleared would he valuable rat fain- •
ing purposes. It will be sold in lots to snit,
rurcbasers, ifdesired. This dale will commence.
at 1 o'clock, I'. M. Due attendance will lall ;.
gßen and terms made known on the4sys of .Li sale, by MICHAEL DIETRRA, •---

June 25, 1830. is Attorney in factote.
Private Sale.

subscriber otters for sale the Property •Ton a bleb he now resides, consisting of the .
HOUSE and OUT-ditUILIANGS, '
ind about 27 ACRES OF LAND,—

. The land is in a high state ofetiltf•'
•1 ration, haring as it running wa-•
ter, suet about 300 fruit-hearing trees. Muds.
of the land is within the limas of the Borough,
furnishing admirable sites for Building Lots.—
The property will be sold either as a or- '
in Luis, to suit purchasers.

For additional information and termsapplyton the premises, to, the subscriber.
U. L. BAUGII&R.

"June 18, 1860. 2m

AnOr\dinanoe,
O PREVENT FAST DRIVING.—Be ft ow
dalued, and it is hereby ordained, by the

own Council of Cie Borough of Gettysburg
that it shall not be lawful for any person to"
ride or drive over or along any Street or Pablie
Alley in said Borough, at a rate of speed et.:
ceeding, five miles per hoar, or a moderate treo
and any person violating this Ordinance shall, -
upon conviction thereof, forfeit and pay the "f
sum of Two Dollars, and costs of prosecntioafi
and, hi debuilt of payment, be imprisoned far
the space of twenty-four hours.

JAMES A. THOMPSON,
Acting Burgess.

Attest—R. G. McCue/AT, Seey..
• •Jane 25, 1860. 3t

EnSurveyor's Compass

FR SALE.—.t first rate Surveyor's Com.
paps. with appurtenances completpi for_

siwie cheap. Enquire at the Cwapiler ()Lica

June 11, 18t0. Gt.*

Farmers, Carpenters, &e.
TTEND TO YOrit. ISTI:UE Tom.—The
undersigned n uuld respe( !fully inform the,

put uc, And the citizens of Gettysburg and
cinity particularly, that they are prepared tv
farnibli all persons who contemplate building
housee, barns, kc., with materials required fur
said buildings, such as RAFTERS, LATHING,-

IWARDS, and all HEAVY TIM-
BER for building.

Also, POSTS, RAILS, &c., continually ea
hand, and upon low terra3 for cash.

PLANK k SPANGLER..
Arsudtsville, June 18, 1860. 3ra

Notice. •

SMUE !TA NER'S llSTATE.—Letters efad-„ministration on the estate ot Sumuetlfaner,
hue of the Borongh of Berwick, Adams noun%dceelsed, haring been granted to the Under-
signed, residing in the same place, he bereby'
gives notice to all persons- indebted to sale
estate to make immediate payment, end these ,
haring chums againit the same to present them
properly authenticated for settlement. i "

111:NRY MAYEN
Jane 4 1860. 6t

Lost. , Yj
.111BR pabiwriber having /oat tsw-tpirVil

Leather Pocket Book, otiotainlntillifferiCof value to him and not to any *mitt else,thir
ruler will be liberally reirardZd

it.to the owner, in Beier township, Athitna carissz.mtair
Jame 18, 1860. at*

Xerohantiellote/,
44 NORTIL FOURTH STRAW,FOURTH

DELMILL
0. Iffrirlbbin & Son, Proprietnis.

April-7) WOO. ly*
ENO

VbOlts superb Ambrotype or Photographic--r.
Litmus, resort to TYSON k BRUlSliitya Wr,

1 & Gallery,. Gettysburg, Ps. - - . .1.- -.4

4TII OF JULY.—If you wiali to celebrate .8
day of Indepaodeva by smoking a Hem

liiaranal;igar, you !Kill .401 lite.beig aka; (1.-
CARR'S, in York street- f itra,g;

• Sheriffaity.

TO VIE VOTERS OF COUNTY:—
Fellow-citizens:—lhrongh the encourage-

nsent of some of my friends, 1 offer myself as a
candidate for the office of SHERIFF, subject to
the decision of the Democratic CountreAmyen-
tion. -If nominated and elected, I shall en-
de.iyor to discharge my duties faithfully and
sati,factortly. PETER 011.ENDORFF.

Iloantjoy tp., May 14, 1860.

Farmers' and Mechanics'

SAVINGS INSTITUTION OFADAMS COCN-
TY.—The President and D,rectors of this

Institutlon have declared a Dividend of THREE
PER CENT., payable on and after the Ist day
of July, 1859. GEO THRONE, Pres't.

Gaoaoe AsNom). Treasurer.
July 2, 1860. 3t

The Union

SHALL NOT AND CANNOTBE DISSOLVED.
—Everybody should take notice to their

own interests. The undersigned just having
returned from the city takes this method of
calling the attention of the public to an exami-
nation of his splendid assortment of gouda, as
follows:
H. G. Carr's is the place to getcheap hosiery of

all kinds.
EL G. Carr's is the place to get the best cheese

in town.
H. G. Carr's is the place to get the cheapest

knives and forks in town.
H. G. Carr's is the place to get the cheapest

spoons in town.
H. G. Carr's Is the place to get the cheapest

neck ties in town.
H. G. Carr's is the place to get the cheapesh

shirt collars in town.

' sheriffaity.
rpo THE VOTERS OF ADAMSCOUNTY :-

1 J_ t4e earnest solicita-
tion of numerous friends, I offer myself as •

candid.ite for the office of SHEIPCF, at the next
election. subject to the decision of the.Demo-
erotic County Convention. Should I be to
fortunate as to be nominated and elected, I
shall endeavor to discharge the deities of the
office laitufully and impartially.

GEORGE BUSHMAN.
Cumberland tp., March ly

, iB6O.

Prothonotary.

AT the friendly and earnest solicitation of
numbers of my Fellow-citizens, I offer

myself as a candidate for the office of PRO-
THONOTARY, (subject to the decision of the
Democratic County Convention.) If nominated
and elected, I pledge myself to discharge the
duties of the office with fidelity.

JACOB MELIIOII.N.
Motintpleasant tp., June 4, 1660. tc

• A.Valnable Farm,
-0011 SALE.—The undersigned will sell at

Public Vendee, on the premises, on Satur-
day, tAe 251 A day ofAugust next, that VALUABLE
TRACT OF LAND, situate in Strahan township,
Adams county, on the public road leadingfrom,
the State road to Bender's Church, adjoining
lands of Michael Dietrich, George Weaver,
David Shriver, and others, containing 284
ACRES, more or less, with a Two-
story Dwelling HOUSE, part stone -' IHi
and part log, a Log Barn with
Sheds, Wagon Shed and other
Out-buildings erected thereon; two Wells of
good Water; also rannLug water part of the
year. About 60 Acres of this Tract is in Tim-
ber, and • large proportion of good Meadow.

This Tract - be conver' ntly dividedgent.ly _ into_is - A .

H. G. Cares is the place to get the cheapest 1 severaltrazsa, and will be offered separately
_ can .., co..

hair trunks in town. and together. The part 3‘0., 1, with the build-
clothes brushes in town.

R. G. Cares is the place to get the cheapest iiiirsorillcontain 155 Acres more orless, and the
resilnewill be offered to lots tosuitpurchasers.H. G. Cares is the place to get the cheapest This property is situated in a good- neigh-flesh brush,* In town. boyhood, about 6 mires from theRailroad, withH. G. Cares is the piece to get those nice pipes ~a good pnblk road leading to it. The terms ofwith the long red stems. 1 sale wUll be accommodating, and the attentionEL G. Carr's is the place to get the cheapen of boleti is solicited, as a ran chance is offered

H. (1 Oanteetk'nsil:stheia town.
to get the ciesPosi 3d.r ap yagur ia /sun"! af tatatkbetmrat t. A de" lisd

It
q1"1 115111rao. ointbaste. the eheepeet homes la taws. jir eitapeno ironiuw.adlo.to asivitibrair tu4he pr,re osponl idingywouilidH. G. Garr bas the fluest Asset assortment of "I"'

the adjoinitl Aim, et on Samuel Diehl, in 44'• tasty cakes, fin table Perpoeto) it tart- immiguatj asfilakeir,d.nester*, H. 0. 0517 has duic" 1112111111" ~AdirSale to 64enfienee at *oislock, on'ssid.-Molasses iu town—only 40 ceats bylbe 3or 10 A, whoa a waha iyes_liaii um",
,galltmo• In ghost, Ittiftalftr70‘e weelt t olaibtelrelr known hy,..21 LL:Dira,
Sheep, IL G. CARR'S 111 the plasertalhtd it.4..! . . . . ,
hilt come *ad see ifills not so. Diet: loamy ta act-4111Clithre 1.. 41Ogg 1 ...

the loci---InYu'rk Street; left 'deer* Saupee's - 'Vita. G - ti- deed. jbakery. (Julylf; WO. ' .1! jam 23, 1860. Is

Flour.
Wheat
Rye....

• SlirCostiiisi' iflhitt4tedOtt afterpalling the PosVedlee fiefieleney Hi, ts•
Approptiation Bill, *e. The Preside*

a few minutes before the adjournment, sent
to the Boone a special met*age, in which he
protests agftinst the Curode Committee and the
resolutions of censure adupted by the House.

liiirOur columns are almost exclusively oc-
cupied with politic/0 matter to-day, a necessity
growing out kdti,e Interest lilt in the proceieti-
tura at Finitiraore week before last Usual va-
rif n hereafter.

6 25
1 00


